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Soap-making: 

The Purification of Oils and Fats and the Utilization 
of the Last Traces of Alkali of the Spent Lye. 

Tl1ere are in India not a few indigenous oils and fats of a vegetable 
origin whi('h pos~ess good soap-making prop~rties but cannot be made 
u~e of in the soap industry for the productiOn of a good soap. The 
reason is tlwt these oils and fats contain Yarying proportions of colour
ing and odorom• matters and, frequently, organic mucilageous matter. 
Tht>se impurities mu~t he removed to the greatest possible extent if a 
rt>ally good soap is to he made consistently with the general quality 
of the raw material. 

2. The or:.rauic mucilageous matter is derived from the seed during 
tl1e expression of the oil.11nd remains in the oil in a fine state of division, 
gi,·iug- it a doudy apJH'arance. The mucilageous matter may not have 
au~· 1·olour of its own, hut when brought in contact with eaustic soda lye 
iu the hot state, as in the soap pan, it is readily aded upon and frequently 
produl'es ('olours from which the resulting soap cannot be freed. It will 
J,t> seen, therefore, that the soap will he of an inferior quality when made 
from HUI'h oil than when made from the same oil after the removal of 
the m ueilag-eou-. matter. A simple process for the removal of the muci
lag·t•ous matter has been devised and found satisfactory. The process, as 
desnibed later, consists of the treatment of the impure oil with boiling 
water, followed by the settling of the impurities on standing. It leaves 
the oil free from allmucilageous matter and their harmful effect:;:. 

:3. The most obstinate impurities are, howe>er, the colou and the 
oclour, and these appear to remain dissolved in the oil, and wmetimes in 
thl'ir own vehicles, and cannot readily be g·ot rid of in a. simple way. 
Tht>ir elimination, partial or total, c·annot be effected without chemical 
lllf'an,.;. Dra~tic dlf'llli!'al treatments c·annot, howe>er, be resorted to for 
tht> rea~or1 that while removing the impurities in those cases in which 
removal iK possible, they also destroy the natural protectiYe element of 
tht> oil and lay it hare to the development of rancidity from the effects uf 
which the t'oap made from the oil cannot enjoy immunity. After an 
Hhau,;tive searc·h for a suitable proceo.s for purification, so far as the 
retluireuwnts of the washing soap industr;y are concerned, a m~thod has 
l•et>u de.ii>ed which consists only of a slight modification, as oescribOO 
Ldt•r on, of the proce,.;s of soap boiling without in>ohing anv separate 
trt•atment of the oil, and meets the end in Yiew. · 

4. The proeesses of purifi('ation are described below:-

Water Purification. 
Tltt> oil or fat tn he purified is to he taken in a round-bottomed iron 

pan uf a ~izto ~uitable for the quantity of stoek to be dealt with, the oil 
or fat tillin[!' up to nearly half tht:> pan. "~ater of a Yolume E>qual to that 
(If tbt> oil ~lwuld t!Jt>ll he run into the pan. The little empty space left 
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in the pan will be enough for the boiling, us there will he no fear of the 
contents swelling up like soap. The oil or fat, hein;.:· lighter, floats on 
the water. The contents of the pan are next boiled for one to twn hour<> 
depending on the quantity of impmitit>,.; prt>,.;t>nt iu the orig·inal oil or 
fat. No harm is done by heating the pan ovE>r direct fire, becan~e the 
oil forms the upper layer and never come" in contact with th~> bottom of 
the pan. In some eases, however, a little froth is noticed. The boiling• 
should in such cases be continued until the froth disappear:>. It is 
essential that a state of brisk boiling· he maintained during the process. 
The agitation of the contents caused by ebullition is more helpful than 
any mechanical stirring de\iee in bringing all the oil and water in 
repeated dose contacts. The treahtH'nt leawo:~ th<> oil in a condition in 
which it can quickly settle the impurities. On the condusion of boiling, 
the pan is left undisturbed for a sufficiently long time to allow of proper 
settling of impurities. The dear oil f'ollt:>d~ at the top an<l all the muci
lageous matter is found collE·ded in a layer ot emul~ifie!l oil hetween the 
clear oil and the water. After the ~ettling· of the impurities, the super
natant clear oil is taken off, Pit her h,v m~>ans of eo!'ks or hy pumping off, 
leaving· the la~'er of emulsified oil for !urtht>r trt>ahuent a~ tles!'rihed later 
on. If the oil has a cham·e to soli<lify ou ('ooling, it has to he r~>moved 
while still hot, or it may he allowP<l to ~oli<lify and the impurities that 
will be found in the bottom side st"ra [W<l o~Y. 

5. The thickness of the emulsifird lnyPr <lt>pru<h on th~> 11atur<> of the 
oil. ·with a saturated oil the emulsifi<·ation is littl<' or nil and the oil 
sPparates very readily, while it is not so in the ca~e of an unsaturate<! oil. 
The iodine value, i.e., the amount of io<line nhsorhe<l lly an oil or fat, 
is a measure of its unsaturation, the more unsaturated oils having 
higher iodine values an<l vice versa. Co<·oanut oil and tallow, for 
example, which have wry low iodine values and HI'(' henee fairly 
saturated, do not, for all pradical purpoi!es, emulsify, while linseed oil, 
owing to its very high iodine value and consequent unsaturation, 
emulsifies very readily. Mowha and Karanja oils have, in accordance 
with their respective iodine values, intermediate emulsifying powers, 
the latter, as expected, surpailsing the former. 

6. Oils which emulsify readily take long- to st·p~uate into oil and 
water again. 'Yhen, therefore, smh oils are heated according to the 
method just d~>scribed, cousiderahle quantitiPs of the oil are held hy the 
emulsion from which it separates out only very slowly. The purification 
process is thus made a very lengthy one in the case of the above oih, and 
it is therefore not advisable to treat them sin(l·ly. In admixture with 
low-emulsifying oils, however, they !Jave be~>n found to separate readilv. 
It is therefore recommended that the soft oih, i.e., oils with hig·h iodi;1e 
values, should, for the purpose of purification, he mixed with hard oils 
or fats with low iodine values. ' 

7. The emulsified layer, containing- the Jllticilag-eous and other liO'ht 
impurities, is filtered through c·loth. The filtrate consisting of a cl~an 
mixture of oil and water is added to the next ('barg-e, the impurities heinO' 
separated and retained by the filtering doth. It will thus he seen that 
no. oil need be wasted in the process of refining, the impurities beinCl' 
the only thing Pliminated. ,., 

8. The purific-ation of the oil b.v tht> ahove pHwe,.,;; should he under
taken as and when the oil is required for ..,aponifi< ation. If mu('h time 
is allowed to elapse between the purification and the saponification, the 
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riU ri fit'd oil ma~· clew lop a fre~h objediona ble odour without rede.elop~ 
ing- c·c,Jour. 

!J. !'rae til'al a pplita t ion of t lie a lJO>e met hod of refining was made 
in tLe l'lN" ,,f tallow containiug- fleshy aud other impurities.• ~-\.lthough 
it ... n ... ,·1iwh· l't'llloves all floating- and mucilag-eous impurities, it does 
w•t "'''H'Iali,· l'f•move the odour a·nd colour of the oil, except to a small 
B1c·~t ],~· t!'1e adion of water and the efteets of boiling. 

Purification over Spent Lye. 

I 0. For oils which ha>e a lmd odour with or without au objectionable 
c·olour, tl1e t·our'e of treatment with boiling water is not., as already stated, 
t"litJU).!h. Some of the more Tolatile (•on,·tituents of the odour are, it is 
trnc• t·anit•tl oft bv the steam in course of the boiling, but the stabler 
OIIP·: are not di,;Jotlged. The hold of the >ehiele on the odorous matter 
as a wlwlP, or at lea,;! a very substantial part of it, must be 
loo~Pllrcl-a task to which boiling water alone has not been found equal. 
To a• hif'Ye the ol1ject in view, tl1e oil or fat is to he boiled o>er the spept 
li•JH<Il' ol.tained on salting a pan. It is essential that. the spent liquor 
~lwulcl ('Olltain t->nough !'alt. to prevent the stoek to he purified from 
fonllillg- n11 emul~ion with the lye, or the dissohing, in the latter, of an:y 
M>:lJl which is formed as a result of the partial 8aponification of the stock 
wit It t l1e I' a us tic soda present. in the !'pent lye. This process removes the 
odour to a gTeat extent, unless the same is present. in an excessive amount. 
iu whil'h ('<be a more rigorous treatment wili be necessary. It will thus 
l>t> ~~'Pil that tlm-ing the process the small quantities of the eaustic Uflually 
J>ll'~l'llt in the spent lye is utilized in saponifying a portion of the oil, 
t I>P purified product being directly mixed with the main soap charge. 

1 L \Yhru there are much odorous and colouring matters present in 
tl1e ~t .... k. it is to be puri.fied separately before going to form any mixture 
uud tl1e pmification process is to he pushed to the extreme by ewntually 
~aponifying- the stock. Ry suf'lt treatment alone can all the colouring 
all,! odnrou~ mattt>rs in the oil he eftrcti>ely removed, unless they are 
J>lt>"<'ut a~ iutlepeiulently coloured resinous or similar bodies which pass 
through tht> tmn,;formation into soap with their orig-inal colours. .An 
PXalllplt' of the latter (·ase is punnal oil, the colour of which is due to a 
c·"lcmrPd I't',;in. 

1:.!. \\'l1E'11 tht> stol'k to be purified is of the aboTe description, that 
is tn l .. ay, ('Oiltaiu;; mu('h odorous and colouring matters associated with 
l't',itH.'ll" hndie~. _the simple hoi ling- owr spent lye containing a little free 
I' a u~t 1e ~nda w!ll not meet t l1e end. Examples of such cases are 
llt>t'lll oil aJ1tl. gTt>a,;e from hones. In sueh eases it is not possible to 
!caw rt>tint><l 011~. for the treatment required amounts to saponification of 
tl1t.' ~t<ll'k~ in or<lt>r to dt->pri>e tl1e odour and colour of their "Vehicles the 
filial J't<•,lu..t ht>i11g :'nap free from the defet·ts due to odour and eoiour. 
TL ... j,,\lnwinl-!' pnwt•,Jure i~ to he adopted iu these cases. The stoek is 
t~· Lt' a•)·l~,,l to tl1~ ~pt>nt lye anc~ _hoiled to nearly complete saponifica
tl."ll, 1lll~ n_t'lt'""lbtt>~ the n~ld1twn to the spent l_ye of just enough 
~·ll or fat w!.u h !'au he sapolllfied hy the free alkah present in it. It 
Is ""metimt>s au ;hh-antage to ~upplement the eaustic originally present 
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in the spent he with frl'sh cau~tic to g-et through a larg-er quantity ot 
oils and fats and to utilize the 1.-e me1lium fur the elimination of a~ 
much eolouring and odorous matt~rs as pt•~sibh·. \Yhen the sapouifiea
tion proeeeds oYer the spent lye, the oil mt>tlium carrying the odorous 
and colouring matters is (·onwrtetl into :-;oap with the result that th<) 
eolouring matter is di~engagetl antl tlisehnrged into t ht> lye and the 
odorous matter. e-seapes ~1long with the ::'team. _The oil thus puritied

1 
and conYerte~l mto soap Is next all<lell to the nu11n soap dwq.re for the· 
production of high grade soaps cousi~tently with the- p:eiH'rnl quality 
of the raw material antl without anv of the disauilities due to tht:l 
eolouring and odorous matter:\. • 

13. As the proee;;s eutaih the hoiliug- of larp:e quantities of lye for 
the treatment of limited quantities of soap stol'k, the l>peration is best 
earried on e('onomically in "hallow pans o\·t>r the tines of rPgular soap
boiling furnaces. It will he seen that tht> heat that i~ usually wa~ted 
will be utilized in the rel'OY!:'ry of all the •·au;;tic sotla in the ~pent lye 
and at the same time in purifying-, or treating: up to f'aponifindion, wry 
inferior stocks anJ making- tht'm f'Uitahle for p:ood quality SOUp~. 

14. To sum up the results, the purification o.-er water is necessary if 
the oil contains rumh :floating- mucilag-eous orp:anil' matter. This is to he 
followed by a spent lye boiling if the colomiug- mi<l odorous matters are 
not of much intensity. '\Yhen, however, these are yery inten~e, almost 
complete saponifiration owr spent lye will seeure their rrmo>al except in 
those eases in which some re,;inous eonstituent of the stork is itself 
eoloured. The wry inferior stocks mu,;t hE> treated ~eparatel~ for purifi
cation before putting to the soap c·hnrp:e. Tht>:-!e steps will ensure the 
production, otherwise impos~ible, of high quality soaps from inferior 
stocks. 
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